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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة التاسعة والثلاثون

 2018أيلول/سبتمبر  10-28
 من جدول الأعمال  4البند 

 حالات حقوق الإنسان التي تتطلب اهتمام المجلس بها

موجهذذة مذذب ال عثذذة الدا مذذة  2018تموز/ؤوليذذ   12مذذرة ة وذذ وؤة م ر ذذة   
لأرمينيا لدى مكتب الأمم المتحدة في جنيف إلى م وضذية الأمذم المتحذدة 

 السامية لحقوق الإنسان
ينيددا لددددب ملأتددا الأمددو انتمددددل وانن مددا  الدوليدددد تهدددا البة ددد الدالجمدددد  مرو يددد أ م 

الأخدددفيب ن جنيدددا إياتهدددا  ا ممواددديد الأمدددو انتمددددل ال ددداميد ن دددو  ا   دددا   و ت دددفي     
  دم طيد  ييدا ص ددان ين عدن االدط الدوطر  مرو يدد أ مينيدا واالدط الدوطر  مرو يدد أ   دا  

 يت )ا  في انفيفق(.ن الذكفيب ال لاثص نذايح الأ من ن سومغ
 كدددددا  االدددددوم الة دددددلأفيا الواسدددددذ النادددددا  الدددددذا  دددددنت  أ  ييلدددددا  علددددد   دددددةال دددددد   
وجددون فددا    مصددمو ب يةمليددا  و  دديد  اثلددد  مددذ 2016كددا ا   ن  ي ددا /أيفيي    - ناغو  ددو

يفي لأبردا الغوغداء يد   أ  عمليا  ا عدام خا ج  اا  ال ضاء و  وي  اند يص والة لأفييص لمهو 
مدن ال دوا  ان دلمد الأ  ييلا يدد  الدذين منمدت ال دلاا ا الةليدا ن أ  ييلدا  يةض درو ن  أففيان

اددمام ماسددال سددومغيت الأيددفيمء و  كددد نحيدد  وقددت ق ددق ا ددوالجد وقللأدددتهو الأواددد والنيا ددص. و 
د انفيا دددذ اةصددددبد اددددذق ا دددفيالجو ال الجمددددد علددد  ااويددددد مدددن خددددلال  ايدددداددددفيو ل ال ضددداء علدددد  علددد  

 امامها ومةاقبد ا نال والة ول انديفيل.
و الدددا البة دددد الدالجمدددد  ا انمواددديد ال ددداميد أ   تلأدددفيم يتةمددديو هدددذق اندددذكفيل ال دددمويد  

يوددمرا وثي دد مدن و لجدق الددو ل التاسدةد وال لاثدص الدط   دو  ا   دا   ن  *والنص انفيفدق ادا
 من جدول الأعمال. 4 طا  البند 
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  Annex to the note verbale dated 12 July 2018 from the 
Permanent Mission of Armenia to the United Nations Office 
at Geneva addressed to the Office of the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Human Rights 

  Statement by the National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia on the 

30th anniversary of Sumgait Pogrom 

 Acknowledging that Sumgait pogroms were planned and organized by the 

Azerbaijani authorities 30 years ago, and were another manifestation of Azerbaijan’s 

consistent policy of extradition and extermination of the Armenian people from its cradle, 

commenced with the establishment of Azerbaijan in 1918 through the massacres of 

Armenians, particularly in Baku -30.000 (1918) and Shushi — 20,000 (1920), then 

continued in the Soviet era through the forcible eviction of Armenians of Nakhijevan and 

other regions, as well as repressions against the Armenians of Artsakh. This process gained 

the momentum, particularly, by the massacres committed against the Armenians in 

Sumgait, Baku and Gandzak (Kirovabad) from 1988 to 1991; since 1991 a large-scale 

aggression against Artsakh, with the involvement of thousands of mercenaries, closely 

related to the international terrorist organizations, the ethnic cleansings and deportations in 

22 Armenian villages through «Koltso» (Ring) military operation, killings of elderly, 

women and children living in Maragha village in 1992, the annexation and 

deArmenization of the Shahumyan region and part of Martakert region in 1992, the murder 

of the population of the Khojaly town nearby Aghdam committed by the Azerbaijani armed 

groups and aimed at using it for the internal struggle for power in Azerbaijan and ascribing 

it to the Armenians, the glorification of those who committed crimes against the 

Armenians, disseminating anti-Armenian hatred and intolerance, the annihilation of the 

Armenian historical — cultural heritage, falsification of history, violation of the 1994–1995 

trilateral ceasefire agreements, which have no time limitation, and subversive penetrations, 

murder of peaceful population and the military personnel, targeted bombings of civilian 

infrastructure, the new largescale aggression against Artsakh in April 2016, which was 

accompanied by the gross violations of the principles of the humanitarian law — killings of 

children, women and elderly, the mutilations of corpses of killed soldiers, beheadings of the 

captured Armenian soldiers in the style of terrorist groups. 

 Acknowledging the fact, that the anti-Armenian violence, pogroms and deportations 

perpetrated by the Azerbaijani authorities in response to the peaceful demands of the people 

of Artsakh, who were under the threat of ethnic cleansings, de-Armenization and physical 

extermination, to exercise, in accordance with the norms and principles of the international 

law and in line with the existing at that time legislation, the implementation of one of the 

fundamental principles of international law — equality and self-determination of peoples, 

together with the extreme anti-Armenian state propaganda, has made the existence of 

Armenians in Azerbaijan impossible.  

 Stating that the Azerbaijani authorities, opposing the efforts of the international 

community and the Co-Chairs of the OSCE Minsk Group, undermine the negotiation 

process on the settlement of the Nagorno-Karabakh conflict and continue to rely on the use 

of force and threat of force.  

 The National Assembly of the Republic of Armenia: 

• Condemns the massive violence, murders and deportations as well as the 

Armenophobic, racist manifestations and aggressive military actions against the 

Nagorno-Karabakh. 

• Commemorates the innocent victims of Azerbaijani crimes against Armenians. 

• Calls on the Parliaments and the Parliamentary Assemblies, the international 

organizations, the human rights organizations: 
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• To condemn the committed and ongoing atrocities of Azerbaijan against the 

peaceful population as well as the violations of the humanitarian law which 

threaten not only the Armenian people, but also the security, stability and 

development of the whole region. 

• To undertake practical steps to prevent them. 

Ara Babloyan 

President of the National Assembly 

of the Republic of Armenia 
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  Statement by the National Assembly of the Republic of Artsakh on the 

30th anniversary of the massacre of the Armenian population of 

Sumgait 

 On 27–29 February 1988, atrocities against and forced deportation of the Armenian 

population was carried out by the Azerbaijani authorities in Sumgait, just 30 kilometers 

from Baku. Hundreds of Armenians, mostly women, children and elderly people fell victim 

to a pre-planned massacre; thousands of Armenians were forcibly deported and their 

property — plundered. 

 The crime committed in Sumgait was another manifestation of the policy of 

discrimination, ethnic cleansing and expulsion of Armenian people, which, following the 

example of Nakhichevan, was carried out with impunity by the Azerbaijani authorities 

during the Soviet period. It later continued in Baku, Gandzak (Kirovabad) and other 

Armenian settlements of Northern Artsakh. By these atrocities, the Baku authorities 

threatened the Artsakh Armenians, who stood to defend their rights, by keeping the 

Armenians of Eastern Transcaucasia as a hostage. Meanwhile, the national liberation 

struggle that was unfolding in Artsakh in those days was called to put an end to the 

infringements of national dignity of the Armenian people and the genocidal policy of the 

Azerbaijani authorities. 

 Paying tribute to the memory of the innocent Armenians who fell victim to the 

genocide in Sumgait and being convinced that the impunity for the pogroms and massacre 

of the Armenian population organized at state level led to new crimes and a war by 

Azerbaijan against the people of the newly independent Nagorno-Karabakh Republic, the 

National Assembly of the Artsakh Republic: 

• Condemns any manifestation of discrimination, xenophobia and intolerance. 

• Believes that official Baku continues to pursue a policy of genocide, the latest 

evidence of which were crimes committed against the civilian population of Artsakh 

in April 2016. 

• Reaffirms that the Artsakh Republic will be consistent in restoring and protecting 

the rights of Azerbaijani Armenians who were exposed to violence and deportation. 

• Urges parliamentary structures and international human rights organizations, on the 

occasion of the 30th anniversary of mass pogroms and atrocities against the 

Armenian population of Sumgait, to condemn the genocidal acts committed by Baku 

against the Armenians of Azerbaijan. 

28 February 2018 

Stepanakert 

    


